
Great Outdoors Month first started
as a Great Outdoors Week under
President Clinton in 1998. The
main aim was to increase jobs and
the GDP of the country by getting
people to enjoy nature and
appreciate it. The week went on to
become so popular that for the next
few decades, starting from
President Bush’s administration
and continuing through President
Obama’s and Trump’s
administration, Great Outdoors
Week was expanded to the whole
month of June.
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June is National Great
Outdoors Month

Summer means new exploration
trips full of adventures. Whether
you like trudging through thick
green forests, going hiking on
mountain trails, swimming in the
cool waters of seas/rivers/lakes, or
just sitting and gazing at the stars or
clouds in the sky, nature has
something for everyone.

Improve your mood
Reduce feelings of stress or anger
Help you take time out and feel more
relaxed
Improve your physical health
Improve your confidence and self-
esteem
Help you be more active
Help you meet and get to know new
people
Connect you to your local community
Reduce loneliness
Help you feel more connected to
nature

Spending time in green space or bringing
nature into your everyday life can benefit
both your mental and physical wellbeing.
For example, doing things like growing
food or flowers, exercising outdoors or
being around animals can have lots of
positive effects. It can:

https://www.ivytech.edu/locations/evansville/partnerships-special-programs/welborn-foundation-wellness-fitness-center/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLf1WKsLjQc7RntAnB8uW2FQQ-0s0qrI2d
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/stress/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/anger/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/relaxation/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-problems/self-esteem/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/physical-activity-and-your-mental-health/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/loneliness/
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You Can Win!You Can Win!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfg7gi9DqNVGTb57sOWQBqz5ZRmrklSIOCUomtobKZxlcZKLA/viewform


FOR MORE INFO VISIT: 

It's BBQ time!!
 
 

Meditation: 
Guided Imagery (The Beach)

Home Workout Routine

June Wellness Calendar

Register Now

https://www.facebook.com/ivytechwellandfit
https://www.instagram.com/ivytechwellandfit/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/ivytechwellness
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl4W7ikOCPC9034iAxGJ5HA
https://www.ivytech.edu/locations/evansville/partnerships-special-programs/welborn-foundation-wellness-fitness-center/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWjotlXOwG8djstaSiiuIJmBMhpONTFu_mXNATSeICBwCfzw/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Od7pvUfytgg&list=PLf1WKsLjQc7Te3G1xaAfHbogetAZ97cf7&index=7&t=318s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Od7pvUfytgg&list=PLf1WKsLjQc7Te3G1xaAfHbogetAZ97cf7&index=7&t=318s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Od7pvUfytgg&list=PLf1WKsLjQc7Te3G1xaAfHbogetAZ97cf7&index=7&t=318s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KTyfco_eOLk&list=PLf1WKsLjQc7TKLfTyOgyHNRZj9hDj3nEq&index=19&t=39s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PAUfYekx9HDUNu7eeKeHfKWyCj3kv_8B/view?usp=sharing

